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UTTER FROM BROTHER J. S. PAINE.

Deland, Fla., April 3,1900. 
Dear BRO. Kerfoot:

Your letter was forwarded to me from Boston, 
and I was pleased to hear from you.

We left Havana on Wednesday, March j.Sth, on 
if steamer Olivette, and had an extremely smooth

passage. Brother Simms and wife came with us 
t to Tampa, and went on while we remained over

night In Tampa. We then cane here and found It 
a most delightful place. We left Mr. Diaz full of 
encouragement in his work. The week before we 
came away he held special meetings In his out sta
tions evenings. As a result of these meetings and 
Inueased efforts in his home church, eighty-four 
persons expressed a hope t hat they had 'begun a 
Christian life. This, with the proposal of the 
Board to have a mission ope nrd at PInar del Rio 
and the encouraging letter to him to open new sta
tions In the vicinity of Havana, together with the 
Increasing attendance In his church services, en
couraged him greatly.

Bro. Simms held preaching service every Sunday 
at 10:30 and Mr. Bristowtaught the Sabbath-school 
lesson In English at 10 a. m. to the English-speak
ing people with marked success. The Bible class 
will be continued by Mr. Bristow, and preaching at 
10:30 whenever they can get a minister; If not, 
Mr. Bristow will continue the Bible class for an 
bout, which he will make very Interesting.

Everything seems to be encouraging both In the 
’ Spanish and the English services.

The greater part of the visitors came away last 
week on account of the quarantine In New York 
and Florida April ist. The city is quite healthy 
We expect to remain in Deland nntlt theisdi, and 
then go to Jacksonville, where we will stay a few 

' days, or until the weather is warm enough to go 
home.

With kind regards to Dr. Landrum,
lam sincerelyyoors,

J. S. Paine.

this work. Inside you will find, please, the report 
of the Conventional year.,.MWerar«. praying here 
for you all and for the Southern Baptist Conven
tion that will meet next month. I remalw'«-»‘*-»—^ 

Yours in Him,
A. J. DIAZ.

extracts from a LETTER PROM REV. J. R, 
O'HALLORAN

LETTER PROM OR. OIAZ.

i:th April, iqoo. „
Rev. F. H. Kerfoot, D. D.:

DEAR BRO.—Your letter dated 6tb lostent Is at 
band with the resolutions of the Board.

I notify Mr. Cardenas to go to PInar del Rio, and 
he is rudy to go.

The’good effect of my projected meetleg lestill 
being felt. Last night In our regular prayer meeP 
ing 1 bad over 800 people present, end 1 hope to 
have a large gathering next Sunday (Easter), as 
wo celebrate the anniversary of oer church lo 
Cuba. I will write you once a week, but If I did 
not before it was because I know Mr. Simms and 
Mr. Paine will do it, and as this la my werk I pro- 
ferred somebody else to do the reporting thae my
self, but now I will do it to keep you poeted with

ClENFUEGOS, Cuba. April 14.
Last night I held the first meeting in the house I 

wrote you about. I am pleased to report that It 
was crowded to excess, and the windows and doors 
were likewise crowded. It was indeed a fine gath
ering. 1 had the pleasure of being listened to by 
many of the Roman Catholic priests, who, from 
their college opposl'.e to this house, Stood listening 
the whole time. 1 pray that some word 1 spoke 
may enter the heart of some of them and lead them 
to teach and preach the true gospel as It Is le 
Jesus.

I have also to report that both at Santa Clara 
and Sagua the work Is progressing steadily and 
well. I preached there this week, and found much 
satisfaction.

With regard to Clenfuegos I am thoroughly co e 
vinced that the work here Is making great Im
provement. One of my reasons tor this asser
tion is due to the number of men who oow attend 
the services. This was a matter that gave m e 
great concern some time ago. The church would 
be full with women and children, but hardly eight 
or ten men. Now, 'thanks be to God, a goodly 
number of men are In regular attendance, and each 
meeting finds us with more. 1 was particularly 
pleased at the meeting last night to see so many 
men. I pray this will-contlnue, and that God will 
still continue to bless His work.

I have so many calls that I Intend going to 
Ranchuelo to preach there some time. There are 
no Romara Catholics there, or any other deoamloa- 
tlon, and the people are desirous of having the 
gospel. I will not, however, rent any house or 
incur any expense for this work, and as the other 
denominations here will take up that work If 1 do 
not; therefore, I think it best to get our mission 
established there while the field is open. Rhodas 
Is also open, and if I can spare a day will try to go
there.

A VISIT TO BALTIMORE.

The Corresponding Secretary recently made a 
visit to Baltimore, where our devoted misslonery, 
Miss Buhimaler, Is earnestly at work among for
eigners who land in 'his the second largest port of 
immigration In the U. S.

The work that M ss Buhimaler Ls doing is of In- 
calcutabie advantage to these foreigners. They 
come, many of thrm, without any knowledge what
ever of'bur language; .ind many of them easily fall 
a prey to the designing persons who meet them at 
the wharf, or elsewhere In the great city. Our he
roic little missionary is there at the landing of t'he 
ships. She talks to them In their own language, 
giving them words of encouragement aod cheer, 
handing them a copy of the New Testament In 
their .Mother tongue, and giving them such Instruc

tion as strangers landing In our country most need. 
Wherever she finds a case of special distress and 
appeal she gives herself wholly to helping the im- 

hinedlate need, and does not stop until she sees the 
distress relieved- She puts Into their hands a little 
map of our Western country, showing where our 
German and other Baptist churches for foi eigners 
are located—securing many a promise that as 
soon as the home In the distant West Is reached, a 
Baptist pastor will be sought and found.

Hundreds and thousands of these foreigners who 
come to our shares, le.ive Baltimore blesshg Miss 
Buhimaler for her visits of mercy and Christian 
love and words of encouragement and practical 
helpfulness to them. When we consider the 
small amount expended on this work, we feel that 
the Home Mission Board of the Southern Baptist 
Convention makes no more valuable and far reach
ing contribution to Home Missioni th.in the small 
sum which It gives towards supporting this devoted 
missionary and her work In the city of Baltimore.

Miss Buhimaier’s last report contains the follow- 
log Interesting statement:

"I visited the outgoing steamer yesterday, 'just 
prior to Its departure. The first passenger I spoke 
to was a middle-aged man on his way jback home, 
to Galicia, Hungary. I loori found that he was 
spiritually, minded and very susceptible to the 
truth.”

*'ln the course of conversation he spoke of the 
shallow and very superficial sort of Christianity 
one meets with on all sides, especially ‘^re in 
America,” as he termed It. Then he continued to 
say: “The only true Christians I met with while 
In this country are a people called ‘Baptists.’” I 
then told him that I, too, was a Baptist, and he 
was much pleased. I felt grateful to learn that 
out people had been faithful. And now as this man 
goes borne to live he will ever carry with him the 
Impressloo made upon him by them. Surely this 
is of great Importance, and no. telling how fir 
reaching It may prove.”

"Oh. if every one of us who have been redeemed 
by the precious blood of Jeeus would, everywhere 
and always, be known ae such, what a power for 
good we should prove to be to all wltji whom we 
come In contact! And Is not this our high call- 
log?’ *

CHILDREN'S BIBLE dAY.

Sccead Sanday In Jnae. 1909.
It fane becomo wimmon among ne, among other 

denomination*, to emphMire one day In tiu- Bunday- 
•cfaool by a «pedal »er»ice1BE^J13ildr«n'* Day. Thi* 
i< our Bible Day.

It comer on the second flumday in .fime, the 10th 
day of the month. Some m*v prefer the laal.Sunday 
in June, a* that it Review 'fay, and 10 the regular 
iauon would not U- interraplod. ,

A.v«cy beautiful and lmpreMiv.1 order of eiorelsoe 
faat been prepared fay llio W. M- V. at the re.(-je*l of 
tfaa Sunday-school Rmni. having for its. s .b'eet, 
"TbB Bible as the .Signal Light.' '

The program pnopor. sniipietneni c'.mtaining reci
tations, and mitebi'xcs. all furiiishod witbouteoet by 
theSunday-Bcbool Board at NashTille.

■ The money colliwtod aa Children's Bible Day 
will be used in B^ble work. The B -ard is using this 
fund for sending out Bibles in destitiito places.

The Board verv much desires. to enter every 
tcbswl 00 ita list of enotrihdtors to this great work.

BArrrar HtrKbar-Scfiwt. BoA»t>, 
J.M.rR03T.S««ury, - • • Nas&sf.R. Tsea.
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HO. POK HOT SPiBHOS!

By the time this reaches our readers 
every one who will attend the Southern 
Baptist Convention at Hot Springs will be 
making his preparation to go. It is greatly 
to be hoped that a large number of brethren 
and sisters frotn all parts of our territory 
will attend. A word or two in reference to 
the accoraniodations at Hot Springs and the 
different railroad lines may not'be out of 
place.

» HOTEL ACCOMODATIONS.
There is perhaps no city of the size in 

the country where anything like such hotel 
facilities exist for entertaining a great 
crowd like this as in Hot Springs, it is em
phatically a hotel town. The population of 
the city is only about fifteen thousand. It 
has hotel and boarding house arrangements 
for accomodating as many more, and some 
of these are as fine as can be found in the 
land. The prices are such as will suit all 
pocket-books. Those who desire to live 

| : , cheaply can get board to their own notion. 
i Those who desire to pay large prices and 
I'V live on the fat of the land can find just what 
f'-, , they want. There is no need for anyone
I . to stay away for fear of not being suitably 
|/ accomodated,
i;. • , ~ RAILBOADS.
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We are not familiar with the arrange
ments made in every part of our territory , , ------------- ...IW
for the conv^nien.e^,tjjfib.urf,n u -baptists. No rail-
attend the CWe^S^Of .some; how- 
ever we can speak postively, and we sup
pose equally good arrangements have been 
made in those sections as to which we are 
not informed.

The Soutbern Raiiw'ay Comf^ny has ar
ranged to run a spedar train directly from 

: Atlanta to Hot Springs, without change of 
cars. This train wilt leave Atlanta at ^ 
o'clock on Wednesday afternoon, May 9th, 
and go via Chattanooga’ to Memphis over

the Southern track, and from there to Hot 
Springs over the Choctaw Route. The 
train will be under the personal supervision 
of one of the most experienced managers of 
the great Southern Railway system. The 
round trip ticket will only cost a single fare. 
ThiLs an opportunity is given to make this 
trip at exactly half the ordinary rates. This 
is true we understand, of all the roads. It 
is hoped that the brethren from Georgia 
and South Carolina will ali gather at At
lanta and form a happy family party from 
this central point to the Convention. Those 
who may have to be at Hot Springs earlier 
will find two daily trains running from At
lanta, and can take their choice. The rates 
will be the same. It is very desirable that 
all who propose to go oft the Baptist Special 
from Atlanta should send their names to 
Mr. Brooks Morgan, Atlanta, Ga,, District 
Passenger Agent of the Southern, or to Dr 
Bell, of the Christian Index, as soon as 
possible, and that they should state whether 
they dime sleepers or not

We have learned that those who at
tend from North Carolina and the Southern 
part of Virginia will have special prepara
tions made for them by the Southern Rail
way to go via Asheville, N. C., and join the 
Baptist Special at Chattanooga.

We take for granted that those who 
attend from Maryland and Northern Vir
ginia and West Virginia and Eastern Ken
tucky will go via the beautiful Chesapeake 
& Ohio to Louisville and thence over the 
old Reliable Louisville & Nashville to Mem
phis. We envy persons the opportunity 
to travel over the Chesapeake & Ohio at 
this season of the year. Hardly a more 
picturesque route ean be found across the 
mountains by any railway system in the 
country. We are sure that no railway 
gives a smoother and more beautiful trip 
than the Chesapeake & Ohio, or finer din
ing cars and no road any where is better 
managed than the Ct & N.

We understand that arrangements have 
been made at Nashville for a special train 
over the Nashville, Chattanooga and St. 
Louis line to Memphis. Thu,sa happy crowd 
will go from Memphis over an excellent 
road, superbly managed. The brethren from 
St. Louis will, no doubt, travel over the Iron 
Mountain via Little Rock and Malvern. We 
can "hardly imagine that the brethren from 
Texas will take any other route than the 
Cotton Belt. It ramifies the ffhtt State of 
Texas as no other railroad sy.stem does 
from east and west. The Cotton Belt has 
always been a friend to .baptists. No rail-

one which will be held at Hot Springs, 
ginning on Friday the nth of May. Eve. ------------ ---^. Every
thing which has heretofore occupied the 
attention of the Convention will be before 
it for consideration at this session. In ad
dition to this, the question bf our Centennial 
movement will be before us. It must re
ceive here an impetus which will carry it 
forward to success, and result in great things 
for the extension of the Redeemer's King
dom. Or it will fail of this impetus, and 
from that time on will dwindle into insignifi
cance. It is largely with the brethren who 
attend the meeting at Hot Springs to de
termine whether this Centennial movement 
shall be a great success or a pitiable failure. 
A committee was appointed'at the last ses
sion of the Convention in Louisville to 
arrange for an all-day Centennial celebra
tion. This committee has arranged with 
some of the best speakers in the land to 
discuss various phases of this movement. 
It is hop^ that a keynote will be struck 
which will set the tune for a song to be
taken up by all our Baptist hosts through
out the length and breadth of the territory 
of the Southern Baptist Convention. A 
great responsibility rests upon those who 
have been appointed to speak on this occa
sion.

'Tww'TTTtuc wumry nas snown useir readjei 
to lay Itself cut fer Baptist interests and ac 
conimodation than has our old friend, the 
Cotton Belt. It is to be hoped that the 
brethren in Texas will see that the Cotton 
Belt gets its full share of travel to our Con
vention over the territory which it pene
trates, as far as this road runs towards the 
Convention.
A COSVE.NTiON OF kSBEAT IMPOBTaNCE.

It. is perhaps not too much to say that ho 
session of the Southern Baptist Convention 
has #yer been of more importance than the

Can anything more be done.’
The Southern Baptist Convention has 

now been fn existence for more than fifty 
years. The very first sentence of the Con
stitution declares that the Southern Baptist 
Convention was organized “for the purpose 
of carrying into effect the benevolent in- 
tcntions of our constituents, by organizing a 
plan for eliciting, combining and directing 
the energies of the whole denomination in 
one sacred effort for the propagation of the 
Gospel. ’ The plan upon which we have 
worked to the present time has been to have 
a Foreigh .Mission Board to look after foreign 
missions, a Home Mission Board to look 
after Home Missions, a Sunday-school 
Board to look after the interests of Sunday- 
school work, and, in connection with all 
this, to have a great Theological Seminary, 
which has been looked to to provide for the 
education of our rising ministry.

In most of these lines of wo k we have 
now had an experience of over fifty- years.
In entering upon a new century it becomes* 
us to ask seriously the question whether 
the plan thus far organized by the Conven
tion is the plan best suited for accomplish
ing the purpose for which this Convention 
came into existence. The time passed 
ought to suffice to show us where lies the 
weakness of the plan under which we- 
have operated thus far, and also to sitow us 
its strong points. No one will claim that 
the plan has succeeded anything like as 
well a.s could have hopted, We .are con
fronted with the fact that, after 
of opier.ation, the plan under which we have 
operated has not reached half of our 
churches, or hardly a tenth of our member- ' 
ship. There ought to have been better re
sults than this ftom fifty vears of earnest 
wvrk. Cannot something be done in addi
tion to what we now h.ave for bringing 
speedily into line the fifteen hundred thou
sand white Baptists of the South? Political 
organizations can manage in a campaign of 
a few months to reach and wheel into line 
the great forces which they undertake to 
manipulate. Is there less pwwer in religion 
for enlisting its constituents than there is in 
politics? It ought not to he so. Will the 
Convention look this problem squarely‘in 
the face, and address itself to this as' one thm l&s'ms? :
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TO THE WORK.

trp I To tliy ifiister’s work I For thou an oalltd
To do Hi* Uiiiiling till the hand of Dealh
Strike* oil tliino armor. Xoble fihld it thine— 
The soul thy pn<HJ..nc.., that mysterious thing 
Whieh hath no limit from tlio wall* of jonee.

O live the life of prayer.
The life of tireless labor fur His sake !
So may the angel of the covenant bring 
Thee to thy home in bliss, with many a gem 
To glo»- foroTer in'thy Master’* crowii.

STATE MISSIONS -ITEMS.

HOT SPRINGS-IMO.

Beginning at Jerusalen—Christ pointed out to 
His disciples that they should be witnesses "both 
In Jerusalem and In all Judea,” before the "utter
most parts of the earth” could be reached. Before 
the cords can be successfully lengthened, the stakes 
must be strengthened.

The U. S. flag stands for more than polltol 
freedom. -It means enlightenment, intelligence, 
and free, pure religious worship.

Immigration, with Its tide of Romanism, infidel
ity and socialism, has brought with it many dan
gers.

Among these dangers may be mentioned those
that come through rapid multiplication of towns ................. ...... , , . u
and cities: from the liquor traffic. Sabbath desec,a- ‘^e W. M.U. By thus gathering together, preparation will

To W. M. U. Workers of Our Southland :
The annual meeting of the Woman's Missionary 

Union to which we are now looking forward Is one 
of special Interest, Inasmuch as It marks the close 
of the rpth century, and Is preparatory to work of 
the 30th. As heirs of the one, representatives of 
the other, standing between the century past and 
that to come, great obligations rest upon the work
ers of today. The history of Hie past suggests 
not completeness, but rather beginnings. As the 
brilliant morning Is but a harbinger of the more 
resplendent day.so our HAS BEEN Is but a prophecy 
of the greater WILL BE. It Is therefore earnestly 
hoped that this coming together of workers from 
the various States tnjy,tea time of most profitable 
planning for the Master’s work, of sweet Christian 
fellowship of special maoifestatklA-oMte-guldance 
of our Divine Leader.

Ti.ME and PL.ACE.—The annual meeting of 
the Woman’s Missionary Union will be held May 
lt-14, at Hot Springs, Ark., in connection with the 
Southern Baptist Convention.

Entertainment—a new plan has been 
adopted in regard to entertainment. Delegates and 
visitors to the Convention and to the Annual 
Meeting will be expected to pay their board. A list 
of hotels and boarding houses has been secured, 
a copy of which may bb had upon application to 
the Secretary of the Woman’s Missionary Union, 
304 N. Howard street, Baltimore. Md.

DELEG.ATES.-The Constit'ution of the W. M. 
U. provides for four delegates from each Stale be
sides the Vice-President. They are appointed by 
the different central committees. It Is very impor
tant that a full delegation from each State should 
be present. None can tell how great may be the 
Issues of this meeting, nor how far she may be 
used of God in advancing the work. If possible, 
may those asked by the Central Committees be 
willing to go, though genuine self-denial be in
volved-

ViSirORs.—All workers and friends are heartily

ference of State Secretaries. Arrangemects are 
being mad* for carrying out these suggestions. It 
Is hoped the meeting will be well attended, and re
sult in much good.

QATHERED TESTIMONIES ON HOME .MISSIONS.

.once on such meetings has frequently marked an 
of millions of negroes in our | epoch in a woman's life. She returns with heart 
subject demanding increased | enthused, lips unsealed and vision enlarged.

PHOG8A.M.—Careful thought is being given to 
the arrangement of an interesting, helpful program, 
and suggestions of the Ceotral Committees have 
been gbdly received. The Secretaries of the Boards 
and missionaries will make addresses, papers will

tion, and hostility to the religious principles on 
which this country was founded.

The presence 
South-land Is a 
thought and action. If duty to these weaker ones, 
to our State, and to God Is to be fulfilled. .

State Missions Is sending Into destitute com
munities of our own land missionaries to preach, 
organize churches and Sunday-schools.

State Boards carry on Independent work, but 
when the denomination in a given State Is Unable 
to meet the needs, co-operative work is done In 
connection with the Home Bo.ard.

Tennessee is the great battle-ground of mission
aries and anti-missionaries. Four hundred Mor
mon missionaries are located In Chattanooga. 
Eighty per cent of these confine their labors to 
Tennessee.

Of Louisiana Dr. B. F. Riley s,ays; " The 
Home Mission Board could wisely expend its entire 
Income on the great destitution in that State.""

I regard home mission work as being of the ut
most importance. We must make our churches 
strong at home if they are to accomplish the work 
assigned them In the spreading abroad of the gospel 
of Christ among the unevangelized nations. *

A. B. Leonard,
Sec. .Mis. Soc. M. E. Church.

As to the relation of Home Missions to the evan
gelization of the worl'l. It Is the relation of root to 
tree, spring or fountain to the stream. America 
needs the gospel more than any other country in 
the world to-day, because of what America is under 
•bllgationtodo for the evangellz.stionof the world.

CHARLES H. POOL,
Sec’y. Mission Board of Ref. Ch.

Dr. E. W. Casswcll, of California, writes: 
“Methodists believe in Horae Missions. TTie 
Moravian church, though possessing spirituality 
and the missionary spirit, existing before Method- ' 
Ism was born, has not a tithe of Its Influence and 
power even In foreign fields. Why? Because the 
Moravians expended most of their strength in for
eign missions to the almost entire exclusion of 
home work. They have but zo.ooo members at 
home, while their number is 33,000 In foreign fields. 
They are like an army weak at the center, and If 
the center of an army Is broken, both wings are 
liable to destruction. Home Missions .are the center 
of the grert army of Methodism; foreign missions 
are on either flank. Each converted soul Is to 
build over against his own house first, bringing the 
sinner next In proxiipily to Jesus .is leaven leavens 
the nearest particles first, tii! all are leavened. 
Christ said, 'Go ye into ail the world, and preach 
the gospel to every creature, beginning at Jerusa
lem^ Methodism has ever observed this rule.”

The Secretary of the Congreg.1lion.1l Missionary 
Society, Rev. J. B. Clirk, D. D.. gives the follow
ing ; Every new poslofhce means neople, and isi^eopl

be made for better service "in the future. Attend-aRO'h” stream has ®un to pour
its good or evil Into our nation.il life. What w-e do 
must be done now, in the nick of time, andwitho-jt 
money we can do nothing. What follows? The 
saloon gels ten years the start. Innocent boys, for 
lack of church and Sunday-school, become easy 
victims. Society becomes fixed ,ind rigid on ,i 
Chrisiless pattern. Then, ten years too late, the 
l.ime and forlorn efiort begins to overtake a lost 
opportunity. If the churches appreciated the crltl-

OBEBIENCE WD OBTAINMENT.

be read on different lines of work, and much t(me cal importance of the now-time, they would keep 
given lor devotional exercises and discussions of 1 0^^ treasuries filled, 
pLins of work.

A REiiUEST.-There is the realization that wiih 
all planning and arranging, without the presence of 
the Holy Spli it the meetir-g cannot be a success.
‘ .Not by might nor by power, but by my Spirit, 
satth the Lord.” I n Christ than, for
whose kingdom we are giving loving efiort, will 
you not pray that officers, speakers, delegate.*—ail 

.yghpi ha ye a part In this meeting-may have 
' the one thought of glorifying God? Every mem

ber of every society, though she may be obliged to
South Texas, en bracing a section about the I’* numbered among the stay-at homes, through

shape and size uf Tcanessce, is one. vast mission 
field.

Jn nearly all Southern States are sections un
touched by Baptist influence. •

Arkansas, Florida, Mississippi, Louisiana and 
Texas receive special help from the Home Board.

In this co-operative work, .State Boards select 
missionaries and fix salaries. The Home Board 
makes an annual appropriation to the State Board.

State Missions should be supported both from 
obedience to Christ and love for country.

the putt er uf-p.-ayer is thus given tiie pfic-ilcje of 
rendering blessed service to the Annual Meeting of 
the Woman’s Missionary Union.

ANNIE W. Armstrong.

STATE RALLIES.

The Committee on Plan of Work at the last an
nual-meeting recommended that State Conferences 
be held in connection wiih the annuii meeting of 
the Woman's Missionary Union, and also a Con-

is definitely set

The privileges of THE KINGDOM afe for the 
friends of the KING.

The ol qtu. King’s friends 
forth bv Christ..

"Ye are ray friends if ye do whatsoever I cbm- ; 
roand you." H is OBEDIENCE.

Friendship, then. iwtheKondiMon of obtainmefit 
and obedience is the evidence of friendship. The 
most demoo5tr.ittve protestati-jns without obedi
ence iv:vi no-Mng,

‘•Why cali ye my Lord, Lord, and do not the 
■Ahlpgs which I say?”

If any one command is clear and definite It Is the 
command to evangelize the wor'd. Lest we might 
think that in this case blessing Is not linked to 
obedience, Christ speebliy declares Hiat It is so. ' 
“He,” he says, "and” ' impliedly, "d ye go" - ‘To, 
i am with you aiway.” The individual, the con
gregation. the denomln.-uion, has no right te claim 
the blessing of Christ’s presence unless they ren
der the obedience ui»n which it is conditional,

"oiflfcttd.
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IfH
«5, LMCUd cl.„ *5. Fn.tlilul «o-ke», Cl«><l<Ie cK.,1;, "SatiU^l. ■ Gl<i>d>k cli.’ 
*5. U>osJ-k■!>.»^^,., jU'i«.il«cl>..«5^?. K<(U4ulpdl, »!.»>, IJi>«»ille ch^ ♦», 
U!»mcli„$a R«^J, J M.. ABMrj. joe. U M. S„ »ij.»t, Dnupolis
•?C. L ,1. Ml a«4»c» *, #j Q»^ Ml. ZwA ct»., Ii, Providiorc cb.» I1.74. Ml. OSjv* 
ci..»3.7»Z S. Bmi..i.d|[., « jl Ek..e».rcl. . W.J5, MuHktrr ch., tiM. Wood-
Rodiy »3^ Sj^i„6n«W rh„ Hex**..! Gw* di.. |8.s4, W. M.

.iS. I.'oiw -••x n, K<wexii?pnne*cH .|c.6o, B. V.i*. I{„ t»*Hjii
aol. Vo 4» - -1. ■ 4- ^ •____ fft--A.4-K ' O. I-V *»_ »

Tu*e»k>o**. $J5.I . ......................................... . .0
•*«. €h, $5. Syca»T»^« cJi., I5* BctbUbcfli eh., ti.tt, Heihkfwm S.’c™.,^.Cco;. s«., i«.i, »5>iTriC.^.;rr^,a

.oo‘^,?ih’'*;”\T‘“y'^„>';^'*»’-»'-7<ssd. c«h. ».-.s«4 M.
AlUCANSASr Caxh,‘-A Sw.*r,7 MoottcxUo. |^5^^ A.P. W, #», Unity ch.ltc*Uti. |^5^^ A. P. W , HxjBhMr*. #», Unity ch, 

. Caory Crc«h eh, lloi>veh. **3.454 Towl,
•J7x.*^ eA»h,l7i7.9j. Toul Mas:* May, box««.

;tmi, »>o. Previoatiy rrpofted 
i.«9, c*«h, lio*.

Itt.tA. xirdch. LmJ* Rwk. $90y>, Cj 
1*5 ?*• PwwsrtJy lepnried. lwx*x, 

c*»b. #7*3.35.
CUBA: Prerioa*ty rmrted ««* May, eaih. fi.oo.t 
DISTRICT OP COI.UMHIAt Cwh,^. St.ch. W» 

boxsx, $39'5 6^u C!X»h. 9&i,n. I'otAt tine* M 
.OIUDa: 1I*e« .............

^'hMDvUlc. #x
tea... OtMcrilkth. *i 45, W. N. tI.««doin, C«. S.c'rV llsi': Tout

GEORGIA W. M.S^'.ldoHa, lijjj: X» it, S„ E. Wacoit ch. |,.,S; Koch
S.. Itrpnhah, Ij fo; »t. PUesb. cb, <• U; W. ft. li„ Ma- 
“ S'!;; M“*, Ij; tlocoacKm ch.

*■'............ “ o; i»( ch.
; r«|wrted 
' t 5AS.

. St.ch. Wsxhiecum.

FLOWOv; Bo.c. t.p^ by Mjiri: w“a“U'. M?Sh Kait’aiJ.’fiw
»<3. W- M. J.ckmvdk. »,{. w. M, ,S., Us- Tol.l,
, diaeclkth.,*! 45, W. N. th««doin, Co». Scc'y. $no. TouU

. V IUKI. " . Ja. S., V*t<ll>*tA, |lX 
Sprwch. w. M. Hr ■
rielta, S>6; lailua Cre«k ch #cc;
It*: S. -

India:
MNtugkv?“Kotr4«"iStj*i,k. A, >V, A

iraXV*.. U»iv.t(*. #»5: W. M S ,Owen»t»( _______
4^*rr.f>$; B«atty*it}ech.fi: Re*. S. K W.»ftd aife, lack»<»,

il MXl

'i«us2y reportml c»*h.

fotvll;; , ..............
«axtwr>, #7.5a. T*t»l #1,3)4.19. Pwf»a*fy repan«tl 

TftUl^jibt* M«y. !»**«. #»,<».'3,04, cAXh, 
tDUl>lANAi r*|wrted oy Mi»i A, W. A,. Miueihunt ch..

Clwton. #33.fe; W. M. S,. AJr»audria, #35; W. M S, Colixe 
Toui, #m.3*. C*»h. Mr*. M. J, K.. PrurnntUe. #x.«o. Previously'repMudl

ro.2r.=..*dd"„&;rf„5c;.‘T.o?^rETu.^’^hj; Kooeb ch , Ikb.oor,, *» <<; North A,c. S, S. Biitimon. titus B»»u

S„ VRW-
%K I4.-

,« MaysviU* 
19^3^^. Mo S„ Ow-

tit* M«y. #r,<».'3,04, ri*h, rt|.
Jhurstch.. I13J0; W. M. Sr. 

Colo^sa Place, cK,h I30.

rw,*„cn , iwuswore, nf9o; norm a«. ?». ^. HxUimore. fiSxxi Hranu 
^ • «»’«»««. Iri: V. P. B M s, RockWiU, #r„Totsi, Ityo.xi, Pr*»ih/>tsly 

store Ma*. boxes, |-t.9#Q.«6. 
MlSSlSStPP!: Osb/SAr«

. fyj;......................... ..............
boxes. $j97^.a«. C#*b, »a,0A5.o*4 

C*sh. #«.»I5 3-

MlSSOUfttV Boms, fsixmed by Miss A.
DAdeviHech,. jor; Cwiiuv Line cb.,#c'._._______ , .......... wh.
^ S,, Comaoch, Cxliforoia; #j; RkhU&d ch.. #15: K. H. Sower. Ticaa. #si#,»o. 
T«to}, lissAiOy PrevMWsly fep«siwd, lioxei, #6*o.6», *,*—«. -s----

U*P.h.#«.»i5 3«.

,.A 4... . C O-----
r.siy.jS.

A, W. M. .<!, C»m>UK«. Is«: C«4h. 
Hartnonych., #7; **A FfieoJ,*** »ec; L.

Haxdhtim. fr 50;
1- O. H„ Ofeenwood, »io; A, V. Kowe. Cd»f. Sec*y, #4510. Total, #4*0 «o 

»»»««. #*.591.59. TotAi since Ray. boiesf**,

5.fei 3

M>,. h,-.i4. I„4 6,. CA ......... -.......
MORTM CA^Rm.lNA: Bcie^ rewrted feMiu A. W. A.. W V. S.. Seed eh , Dur- 

fe”-*53;,,* “ ***;'•??• dh'*»: W.M.S.. rinich.. Kio.aa. W. M. S.. 
W.yhrtrt"'"'' .*}*: W. SI. .A . V?4h. Focrti,, «»; W. St S. A.h«,ill,. |>ce; W. 
M. S . PlcAoAl liOl. fc. ss: W. M. S, Rcid.rtfi;, «s: W. SI S.. Wio.wk l;f .jf 
W. «. S , K«liyStmsf!. ».j: w. M. S .-Si-«hpo,t.»»j.is; W. SI. S.. AnUoch'Mi- 
cn1wiooa3.lt.so: W. M. S . Bethel rcwinthitiool. |t.so; W. W. S„ Ulxsaou icon. 
^OMiliA^TSC.^W. M. S„ Hickory. fHo; W. M. S. Eh»b«h Citv, #63: W, M. S,

.aa«rt,*j»; W. M. S.. HttmatfUtlit ##-75; W. JI. S,, Usbon, #15: w! M. sT 
_ .4 4, „ ^ W. H.S.HeB.}er*oo*Ul*,^t.?sl

'SboiPSwn, I77: W, Ji. S, Wade*.
SAwyer's Creek. #58.73 • W, H. Baekhaw. |#o: V 
W. M, S. Shelby. #15-50; Cirr* Band Pirn ch, Wil 
boro. ls«-»5: W M. S„ Monroe, #47: W. M. S„ Ta!

aUUM, Previaaaly rvtMiried. bnse%'f 1.934.01. Ciub^
AT. boxes, #3..^ 6t. Cash,|«.t;t.9o.
. S . Sax Aid Ko* axeftry, #» »; RoasriJIe eh.. I1.50; W.

C9.174.to. Total since Ma: Z
£k; Muonuin Home <b, 75c. Toul* PrenousJy reported, cash. #9e <4.
Total smee May, cash. fAso.

SOUTH CAROUKAv Boxes, rwied by M«« A. W. A, G. H. S. oIGmeimneFe- 
mMltCole.$A^:ca^.K.C.L.C*mpoU{h^t4.si; iUrawel) ch.. #5: PWesdship eh..

Paiwomrt eh.. ♦» 1.x; Branch*h„ »* sd; CalYarycb.. 
Pl!dAd«{phi4ch..#»5,.8; Pleasant Pl*ath..#4.iy Red HiiUK.. $i.«>>;Gr»' 

. ham’s <h., #1 »7: Sumter rh., fe«.«c; Foreston vh„ li.rj; Sprinafield ch,. #i:
tAwodesnUe Coeluth. S. S . #3; Link Rner ch., Jr 79; R- H. T., Tim-
lacrman. #5~' Bethel ch., #t.»3; Ssrdi* -h,. #1,70; Kbcneter. $7.00. Wen Uiiwm ch , 
Mii: Oear ^etor* «*■* #*• v>; Green aI. ch., ^^paitasburf, #10: A, H- P.. BsmweUs 
. #1; CofWihth.4 #*3 *0: First Deck *4. #0 60. Norway ch fa 70; Rtd«« Spriar.

Fn«u»ihrpcb„ J?.«. Ml.Pi»ff*hcb^ t - ■ ‘ ' ***
.trM<xiiuch., Ts.fs. Keassnt GfOTecb„t 
V.. Sanders. #3»t'«»jarr* S. 5.. ft. M.;
Red Oak Ow*. fs jn. Newry ch., Ij 67,
N, Poeesvilk. Si-9 Baiesbure-;b. l.^ _... 
syler**S. ft-se, THomav Memorwl vh. fid.iy, h*.,,
11^. #tj T A. B.. laurens. #5. Ceuirai Com; Mm. >ha

W. M. S-. Ml. E4wi, *4. W.G., GowJeysrUk. #t £*. Black Cwk

.II.OC. Mrs,_I.C MCI..H 
.H.M.S.. Rui«Tnk.|i 
7, BlacksriJl* ch. #ao, Ei

aa.oinii 
Sico

n« ct»., ««*c, w. «. 
McI.. Hsrtvvitle. #3, 

”1; Mr, Amon, 
IverjiTeeii fh..

■i #1.04. Cevpes* cb. 
wis.iHe ch.. #3. dTm,**-,

. icm cj», 60c, 
«e cb. #>.*8. Ml,

ch. #5 o», T»asid's tfi.
Sicoi, f9»7 Vk w. M. S-. Ml. Edwi, *4, w.G., GowdetirUk. #t £*. 
rts. fc I#. W. it. S., Unwn ch. Cedar Cwee ch. #1 ot, Bethiel*.
O*<T0«ee ,^i;ws ch. *t.i*. New IHs^ab «b. #i.dt, I.. M. S. of Knoree cb, 
l!**.**^^*^**’*•* cb. #5 0», 1 _______

its »I-W -So,»»4.w« ch. Mr. 8. T.. sir «Kd Hr,. E V. S. 13y.«,, *liUt: 
WrrtV th^ Ir. <,h«f4» di„ in. ;»4rt»,th„ Sirj,. Sunu, ch.. SS.rr. Toai, *6854,.

rreonr,^. ht.««. C«J>. ♦».«« ;l. To:.l .»« .«»», hMa.*»,3#s-T*- Caidi, *3,*3»,w. (■gin ■"* "■ c. —
'CAr"^. U. . Dendrite. Jj: ColberriSe chThtj* Clio Creek cb.

it.Srt.S^V eaU,
Total, 

im.-* May,
TIPXAS; . Roses fi : He* re MMUfrosB 8F.

A, p.._Jtmory^#j : Dewaw ch. #5 1*4ch.a*.; T, O.J»

Soutfacfit Baptist Convention ^ -K- *
,MlBaptist Young People’s Union

Hot Springs, Srk., May lO-lT, 1900, 
tow rates AND CONVENIENT SCHEDULES VIA
9S»0'u.«li.ex*xi.

Th. Rnte aver wUcb iSe “SOUthem Baptlst Special" will b« Openled.

AT»oSwootbcrK<-gul»rD.ilyXr*in8facbwBy:
i-edve AlldQtA 1:00 p. m. arrive Hot Springs'^=30 p, m. next day.

,. Lenve Atl»nt. 5:dO B. m sreive Hot Hprinis 5:85 a m. next d»y.
Tl»hwh.l«p,rtA.U»wwS^jhi.^^d^^^^

Southern Railway 10 Hours Quickest Line.
Low r«lB ticket* will be «>1<1 M»y 7-10. Inelurive. limited to return May a4, lOOO.

rwi.h«.«h,^4J_.ed.^^^
H.F.CARY.TeF. A,. “ ‘ .......

Uacm. Ga. CajOHNSTON.T.P.A,.
AUaau, Oa. A.A. VKRNOY.P, A., 

BROOKS MORGAN, Di,trlct Pmt,. Agent, Atlanta. G*.
S. H. H5“5|*‘CK.AM't G«. P4». Agl,

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO RAILWAY
‘The Rhine, the Alps and

u*

Prevvtwair r*)K?r<r5 sane* Ma3‘, earth,#♦.iip.

fe:-

the Battlefield Line.”
Vestibuied trains with through Pullman Sleepers 
electric lighted, steam heated and strictly modern,

• • BETWEKS • •
ST. LOUIS-CHICAOO, ^ ̂
CUfCINlfATl-I.OUISVrLI.E. ^

and Vii*giiiia Hot Springs, 
gk « WASHIHGTON-BALTIMORE,

PH3XADELPHIA-NEW YORK.
All meals served in Dining Cars. ji jt jO 
Grand Momita.n, River and Canon Scenery.

C. B. RYAN^AmJ Oeo’l P»*x. Ajenl. H. w. FULLER, Oeo'l Pma Ageit,
_____  wssiii.seTo.v. o. c.nSflS.SATI.O.

Si?lSt4flOTII[BII BIPUST COIKIlTiflII,
HOT SHHirVGS. A.JRK. 

-TAKE THE-

-CHOOTAW ROUTE..
TWEHTY-riVE U1I.SS THX SHORTEST LINE.

Spettal Tr»i» will Ux»e AtleaU May 91b, 4 p. m. ud Cbaitaacoga 1:2# n. a, vl« Sealkera 
R r and “Ckoctaw Roale" with Tbreggh Car* and Slcetera.

I Arriving Hot Spring*, No«n next Day.
ELEITANT PASSEN6EE SEBVICE. QUICK TIME.

. PULL-WAN SLEEPERS AND FREE REaiNiNO CHAIR CARS

MEMPHIS TO HOT SPRINGS.
WIXIIOtTT ouAisrca-E.

This I, ihe only line operating throag!, c.ra rei«en abov, points. Pot fait pa.rtlculan, addrasa 
U«. A,t.. C. H. ANOU. C«„yci.I I. F. HOLDEN, IraMe Mgr.urne rock, arkT

TO THE EAST
Passenger Differential Rates. 

99.00 SA VBn my TH,

^rnm
l^L2aSy*)Y;:JiJJv,^c 99.00 SAVED my rn,
wmM^Z'Z>..^eabeard yiir

l4oW)

1&70

AUaniii U> HkhoDOBd,.....
AUanU U* W^fbUigicD...............
AiUnth to BitHiTnoro vit WsKh.

ington.. ............. ...................
AUftAiitto Baithnun* vi» Norfolk

hud Line ttifwi'ier.............  l&M
AtUnU u* PhUadelpbiA tih

Withinffton........................ ...
AUh&U to Pbi}«4<>lphia Tie Nor

Atlftntk t<» Nf!W Tork v}» Bich-
mosd utid WMhifigloo...........

AtlhotM to N«w York Ti& Norfolk,
Ta. And Ca^va CWle# Routo.. 20AS 

AtUntaj: Noe* York via Nor-

18A0

18.06

21.00 1

/<*lk, Va., and Norfolk and 
'WMhmgton SWaniboat Com-
j>any. via Wa»hingU>n........... St.00

Atlanta to Nt*!* York via Nor
folk. Va-, Bay Line atMitn«r to 
Baiiuuorc*, and rail to N«w
York........................ ............

Atlanta to New York via Norfolk 
■ and Old Dominion S. S. Co.

{in«ai« and ataUroom included). 20l26 
Atlanta .to Bo»Uiq uia Norfolk 

and aiaamer (meal* and iUt»8
room included.),.. ..............21A0

Atianlato Boatoo via 'Waablng- 
ton and Now York...................24.00

'►•bef *y rail Im*. *«vd»v-rT: n.»r.«Kpiy iKVctAWllftc e»M ai* Mid fiT»«
SomhMitem F*«eeferA«nci*iHm.ioiMb«f?e*Wd Ail lane, jU 

#3. few than '?«'>«*■ ochet*. cxxacwnaKyixtTdiBf.csIl nn»r ntlrfrev** *g~.


